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týOn once more. Now there are three great characteristice of a
new country, such as Canada-to take the nearest exaimple.
It is full of new enterprises. It is in great i.eed of capital. There
is iess specialization in it; the profess'ons are businemse, are not
niarked off so clearly from one another. Thus ini British Colum-
bia, before the war, a solicitor was generally a great many things
hesides a inere Iawyer. He was usually an estate agent, who
hclped in the development of land and minerais; a financial
agent, who brought the farmer in touch -with the banker and the
investor; and, in a small wav, a stockbroker as well. Moreover,
he not infrequent iv abandoned his own practice to enter business
or run n mine, something of tho- kind. muiatis mutandis of
coursc, we expect to happen in Englard. The solicitor of the
fiture will tend to lx' less of a legal adviser and a conveyancer,
more of an estate agent ani a mani of business-- than he bas been
ini the past. Somne of us, who love the ohi ways o! the ancien
régnie. %vill regret the change. But changes cannot he prevented
1,'v t hose of us w-ho wotld prefer t he rôle o! a laudalor frînporis
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PEKIXGçc's ANCIENT LîIBuR.ar

'l'li liirar *v o! the "Sehool o! the Sons of the Empire," au
:unint ('hîinse uivierity, w hich, it is clairned, was in existence

thou-sand vears hefore the C'hristian era, comprises 182 tablets
of Stone, whereon are carved ail o! the "Thirten Clasics," the
t-,<'I.c( O! ( ines<' culture.

Tli,.tat lilry is ino. huowever, of the same age as the
-hool of th Sos o! the Eý'mpire." If probably dates fromn

a1 Lite period of flic Mongol o" an caril*v period of the Ming dynasty.
1:1 tlw, nortlî-"ýast o! Peking stand the buildings of the old uni-
vers ify, long inehnocdas à place o! instruction or inspira-
tion in letters.

In tlie Imperial lecture hall of this "School of the Sons o!
t lie E-lmpire - (Kuo Tze-Chien) the Emperor would go, once a year.
t" li<ar a (isiSQUine Ofl the respoîîsibilities and duties o! his office,
anîd fo rec< ive reproof aneI exhortation from the heads o! the,
ilistitutioii. Tlis practice wvas retained down to the timne of
C'hien Lung, the great Eniperor of the, Manchus, in the üighteenth
(''lt ury, a patron o! the arts and literature. The stone library
iii Peking is offly a copy of that in Shianfu, in Shensi, which w&-;
t he capital o! th(- empire.

The reason for carving the classica on stone is not clear. It
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